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Sales Department Reorganization, 
Tax Credits, Discussed At GHI 

by Katherine Keene 

The GHI Board met on Tuesday, December 20, "to take up a 
few odds and ends in a shor t m eet ing" as President James Smith 
put it: They adjourned shor tly before 'midnight, after considering 
a variety of subjects r anging from a CB antenna on Ridge Road 
to the GHI Mor tgage Burning Party to be held on J anuary 29 . 

M a nage r R oy B reashears presen
ted a p roposed reorganization of 
the p resent Sales Office into a 
Sa les a nd M ember Services De
partmen t . The principal d iffe rences 
between tl'le new organization a nd 
the present one are that in addi tion 
to handling and processing sales, 
t he office would also handle com
mu n ications with members, varyin g 
from dealing with barking dogs 
to problems with neighbors or noti 
fy ing m embers of federal programs 
av11-ilable that might be of value to 
fam ilies. The new program will 
be funded by administrative, mem-' 
bership, and transfer fees, plus 
some other fees, and would impose 
no additional charges to the mem
bership at large. It was pointed out 
that the charging of a flat adminis
trative fee to a seller would be less 
than the 5-6<f of total sales price 
commission that would be paid to 
an outside realty office, but that if 
the. house is sold through an out
side realtor the selling member 
would have to pay the GHI sprvice 
fee plus the commission. The pro
posal will receive further study in 

:::,><_._._.,,.. ,l.Qlinn:1.1 tt'le- re a · !inal do -
tion. 

The board decided to continue to 
plan a questionnaire for senior citi
zens, despite objections from a 
m ember that it would invade pri
vacy because it asked detailed q ues
tions on age and in come. The feel
in g at the board table wa s t h at a 
m ember could simply not answer 
questions t hat sh e or h e deem ed too 
p er sonal, and tha t answers would 
be confidential and that such a 
survey w as needed if GHI were to 
participate in federal programs for 
assistance to retired or handicapped 
members. 

. The authorization of $3,639,729 for 
1978 expenditures was approved for 
first reading. As usual t h is was 
don e with less debate th an some 
apparently m ore minor matter s; 
actually this reflec ted the adoptioa 
of th e b udget, and really represen
ted debate spread over many meet
in gs. 

The board considered, and en
dorsed, a legislative proposal which 
would establish a tax credit to offset 
any increase in GHI's statP tax as
sessments following rehabilitation. 
This is especially important since 
GHI will in all probability soon 
embark on a major rehabilitation 
program. In effect the credit would 
stabilize the GHI tax bill at its 
present level for the period of time 
it would take to repay the loans 
needed for rehabilitation (or at least 
10 years.) This could represent a 
noticeable savings to GHI and its 
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WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Jan. 12, 7:30 p.m. W om

an's Club, Community Church 
8 p.m. GHI B oard m eeting, 
Hamilton P lace 

Sun., Jan. 15, 3:30-5 p.m. Green
belt Ch a mber O rch estra Prac
tice, You th Center 

Mon., J an. 16, 7:30 p.m. School 
Budget Hearing, Eleanor 
R oosevelt S r. High 
8 p.m. M eeting on closing of 
Nor th End School, North End 
School 

Tues., Jan. 17, 8 p .m. PRAB in
formation m eeting on play
grounds, Municipal bldg. 

Ooen M eeting Jan. 16 
On School Changes 

The Greenbelt City Council and 
The Greenbelt School Study Com
mittee will hold a working session 
to discuss the Prince Georges Coun• 
tv Board of Education's "Study of 
Demographic Alternatives - Ele
mentary Schools" on :vronday, Jan
uary 16 ai. 8 p.m. ut 'vrt:1 End 
E lem entary School. 

The study would change elemen
tary school boundaries for the pur
pose of returning students to their 
neighborhood schools, wherever pos
sible. It also p roposed to close ,el
even elemen tary schools in t h e 
county. 

In Greenbelt, the Demographic 
Study would retu rn B oxwood, Lake
side North, Charlestowne Village 
an d U n iver sity Squa re ch ildren 
f rom J ohn Carroll Elementary 
Sch ool to join the Greenbelt ch ild
ren presen tly attending N orth End 
a nd Center Schools in fo rmin l!;· a 
new student population for Center 
Sch ool. N orth End Sch ool, in th is 
study, is scheduled to be closed. 

The agenda fo r the J anuary 16 
m eeting includes a discussion of the 
study and possible a lternatives that 
G reen belt parents may wish to con. 
sider. All interested citizens are 
urged to join in this inform ation 
and idea session. 

Orchestra Calls For Players 
The Greenbelt Chamber Orches

tra extends a warm invitation to 

al, string players lnterested in play

ing chamber music. The next re

hearsal will be held at the Greenbelt 

Youth Center on Sunday, January 

15 from 3:30 - 5 p.m. For additional 

information ca11 Catherine Kerst, 
evenings, 345-5989. 

OFFICIAL NOTICJ-: 
THE CITY COUNCIL HAS DEFERRED THE REGULAR MEET
ING OF MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1978 TO MONDAY, JANU
ARY 23, 1978. On MCND-'.Y. J N. 16, 1978, at 8:00 p.m. the 
City Council will hold a Committee-of-the-Whole Work Session 
to discuss with members of the Citizens School Committee mat
ters relating to the possible closing of elementary schools in 
Greenbelt, specifically the proposal to close the North End 
School. Citizens participation is invited, 

The meeting will be held in the library of the North End School. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 
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Council Bogs Down Over 
Reclassification Plan 

by Edith Beauchamp 

A supposedly brief meeting of city 
council on January 9 began swiftly 
enough, but bogged down tow ards 
the end as council members bicker
ed over the classification of cities 
issue and whether to grant a beer 
license to the Easy Times Arco sta
tion in Springhill Lake. 

The Maryla nd Mun icipal League 
pla ns to consider p u rsuin g legisla
tion amending the M a ryland Con
s t itution to allow cities to b e classi
fied by oth er criteria than popula
tion. Such reclassification could af~ 
feet the a m ou n t of mun icipal a id 
each city r eceives from th e s tate. 

Mayor Pro tem Gil Weiden feld 
introduced th e matter , m aintain ing 
that m any sm all cities, population
wise, provide far more services to 
their citizen s than much larger cit 
ies and therefore are more deserv
ing of additional aid. He recom
mended that council support a ref
erendum's being placed on the bal 
lot in the elections this year. 

Other council members, however, 
were worried that a 1978 election 
was too soon to consider this mat
ter fully, and that criteria such as 
the amount of service thn citv pro
vides could only be arbitrarily ar
rived at and might give state legis
lators the opportunitv to strip cer
tain cities of municipal aid. 

We'denfr>M argued that the refer
f'ndum would be politicallv advnn
tageous this year, an clectiOI)c year. 

Councilmnn Cha rles Schwa n an
ded, "I don't. think th" stat" IPgis
lators are siWng UP there nlntting 
the dem ise of I ndianhead, Md. or 
Greenb elt, M d . I just don' t t hink 
they are doin g that." 

A motion by Coun cilman Thomais 
White to oppose a r efer en dum on 
a constitutional a mendmPnt for r e
classification of cities failed 2 to 2, 
Councilma n Richard Cas tald i being 
a bsent. 

Schwan then m ade a m ot ion th at 
"Cou ncil not su pport a pproval of a 
class ifica t ion amendment b ein g sub
m itted in 1978, but r equest a ppro
p ria te committees of t h e League to 
develop th is m atter - more educa
tion on it - a nd t o bring it back 
for a decision a t a later date as to 
wheth er O': n ot the L eague would 
pursue it further.' 

This motion passed 3 to 1 wi th 
W eidenfeld against. 

Beer License 

Th0 citv received a request for 
a Class D beer license from the 
E<t~v Times Arco. a comb;nation 
gasoline service station and con
venience store at the intersection 
of Cherrywood Lane and Breeze
wood Dr. 

Mayor Richard Pilski and Schwan 
were a-iamantly opposed to grant
ing such a license but White and 
Weidenfeld felt that the citv should 
take no poi<ition and leave the mat
ter to the Liquor Control Board. 

Every member of the audience 
sn'.lke out against granting a lic
ense, and expressed the opinion that 
t hP city h:cid the responsibili~v to 
take a postion. 

Most p<>ople objected to th e loca
tion of the convenience store and 
the fa.ct that it was couple:) wifh a 
gas station. 

The Easv Times Arco is near the 
Springhill Lake apartments and rec
reation center, and the potcntiat 
sale of beer to minors worried most 
people. Robbery was another con
cern, and the problem for police of 
apprehending a thief in that a~ca. 

After extremely lengthy debate, 
White finally "gave up the ship" 
and voted against the license. 

Council considered many other 
=- .. ,,..s nt Jr>n,:,:•h which will b" dealt 
with in separate articles in this 
a nd fu ture issues of the News Re
view. 

Ten Top Stories of 1977 
In accordance with its annual custom, the Greenbelt News Review 

has selected the ten top Greenbelt stories of 1977. T his year the following 
were chosen, listed in the approximate order of their occurence. 

The city gets into the building business in a big way with a $355,700 
addition to the municipal b uilding (of which $282,860 is supplied by a grant 
from the U.S. Economic Deve<lopment Administration) and an elderly 
housing facility on the Ridge R oad Center property (to cost $3.4 million 
with 100% financing through the State of Maryland Community Develop
ment Administration). T he former, 6,560 sq. ft. on two floors and a partial 
basement, will house the city manager's and the treasurer's offices, allow
ing the Police Department and CARES to take over vacated space in the 
old •building. The elderly housing facility will have 100 individual apart
ments and communal dining room, work rooms, and lounges. Delays in· 
delivery of some building materials push the completion date for t he 
new city office wing into 1978, but the groundbre11king ceremony for the 
elderly housing facility occurs at the end of 1977. 

Throughout the year city council grapples w ith questions a bou t how 
to make th e bes t use of recreational land to benefit Greenbelt citizens. 
In an effort to lim it outsiders ' u se of the Lake P a rk, council passes ordin
ance restricting nearby pa rking ; accepts PRAB recommen d a tion to main
tain Parcel 7 near Boxwood ent rance in its natural state; and suppor ts 
d evelopment of n ew ballfie lds at the sanitary landfill site, N or t h End 
S chool, and W indsor Green to m eet need s of la rge r population and to 
make possible on e year clos ing of Braden field.for m a jor ren ovation. 

Major apartm en t and condominum dev elopments on both sides of 
G reenbelt Rd. ea s t of t he B-W Parkway add to city's popu lation and in
volve council in d ecisions on road designs and construction tim etable. 
Phase II development of Greenbriar is compl~ted, a s owners of 236 unJts 
in 16 buildings form a ssociation to t ake over management from developer
Ala n K ay and Phase III is a lm ost r eady for occupancy. P hases IV and V 
of Greenbriar development, near est NASA, will consist of 463 r en tal units, 
called Glen Oaks. Windsor Green projects 750 indiv idually owned brick 
Townhouses. F irst owners move in during summer and fall. 

Greenbelt's dream of its own METRO rail station b righ tens and then 
~lims. I n February METRO officials present preview of design proposals 
for a 40 acre term inal at B &O tracks, but soon after, a Task Force study 
begins exploring less costly transportation alternatives. Greenbclters 
strongly support completion of entire 100-mile METRO rail system: 64% 
in Septembe11 poll willing to pay additional funds to com p1ete entire sys
tem, 78% preferring alignment along B&O tracks. In November, council 
and others publicly testify before Task Force urging completion of line 
to Greenbelt. But county politicians doubt county taxpayers will agree, 
suggest Greenbelt line may have to be sacrificed. 

City council cuts property tax rate from $1.06 to 99c per $100 assessed 
valuation as 1976 revenues exceed expectation for the first time in four 
years. Council elects to return some of this excess to tax payers through 
a decrease in the 1977 tax rate as a conservative majority held the line 
on most budget items. Reflecting the growing needs of the city, however, 
funds for more and better-kept ball fields and for four additional staff 
positions are allocated. 

Commercial development plans beseige city during 1977! County ap
proves plans for Stidham office building ( ! stories, 41,000 sq. ft.) and by 
winter site is cleared. Greenbelt Triangle (55 acres) concept plan rmerg"'< 
by summer: Capitol Cadillac (6.5 acres), a motel complex, medical center 
mini-banquet center, and 6 office buildings (450,000 sqt. ft.) Clearing and 
<;rading for half of tract are virtually completed by year•~ end. though 
only a uto dealership has firm commitment. As sewer moratorium is lifted 
July 14; more plans loom on the horizon. Springhill Lake North dusts 
off plani, for five 10-story office buildirgs and a motel-convention rc<;taur
ant facility, adds new plans for an elderly housing complex. Owners of 
Schrom proper ty th row in a commercial-retail-office complex (24 acres). 
By now city officials are anx ious to speed up improvement of the already 
congested Greenbelt Rd.-Kenilworth Ave. intersection before new develop
ment adds still more traffic. Council voices frustration when county agen
cies forget to notify GreenbPlt of a :S<'WPr requ<'st, a building pl'rmit, and 
an amended gradin g p lan; Greenbelt deman ds better co-operation and 
communicat ion. 

With the final mortgage payment t o GNMA due on D ecem ber 30, Green
belt Homes, Inc. turns its attention to rehabilitation of its 35- and 40--year 
old homes . Board votes to complete heatin g conservation program by 
conver t ing t he la st three large s team plants in t he nor th end to hot water 
to effec t a p rojected 47.6% sav ings in fuel oil. In February. th<' ~ol<1r 
heating project, a joint p roject with N ASA, becomes operational, bringing 
a 45% fue l oil savings in March. By fall, managem,,nt i~ !'nthusiastic 
over results of heating conservation project aml other fuel reduction mra
sures and insulation of c rawl spares. GHI's membership dcmog-·aphic 
survey indicates 30',)f- are elderly and nearly 50% would qualify for certain 
low-income reh a bilitation federal g rants. GHI is now looking for fcdenl 
grant money to help cushion cost of r<'habilitation for those least ahle 
to pay. Year ends with GHI board and committee m<'mbers S"rutinizing 
the details of the first draft of the Rehabilitation and Planning Study. 

City appropriates $315,000 from Capital Tmnrovcment Fund to augment 
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Notice of Public Information Meeting 
GHI Area Playgrou~d lmµrovem .nt 

Tuesday, January 17, 1978 - 8:00 P.M . 

City Council Room - Greenbelt Municipal Building 

The City of Greenbelt has been allocated Federal Commun
ity Development Block Grant Funds for the improvement of 
city playgrounds in the original and defense homes area!S of 
Greenbelt. At the request of the Citv Council, the Greenbelt 
Park and Recreation Advic;ory Board is conductin_g a oubhc 
meeting to hear citizens v ;e"·s ,.., wha imorovc:-nent~ ,.hould be 
undertaken with the mon""· Ex'1:-, n1 °:-; of improveme:nts th. t 
might be proposed for a olavground area are: new equipment. 
park benches, trash containers, p anting of trees, lawn improve
ments, repairs to sidewalks. night lights, etc. 

Any, person wishing to make comments or su~gest;ons at 
the meeting will be given an oprm·tutdy to be heard. Written 
comments, either submitted at the meeting or addressed to th~ 
Park and Recreation Advisorv B0a, d, 25 Crescent Rolitd. Green
belt, Maryland. will also be released. 

GHI residents interested in improvements being made t, 
their neighborhood playground are urged to take advanbgc of 
this opportunity to let the City know. 
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HUMOR APPRECIATED 
To th<' Editor: 

I Pnjoy<>d r<'ading Linda Oren
stt in·s delightful column in the 
January ,3 issue of the NPws Re-

, ~'ii'\\, and I hopp you will be pub
lishing more of her stories. She is 
th,· most talentl'd nt-w writer of hu
mor the • ·1'\\'S R•·~·iP\\' has found 
in a long time and if there is 
one tl{ing this old world of ours 
could use• more of, it is laughter. 

[ also liked thl' a1-ticles about 
Jim Giesr>, in tribut,• to hls surviv
ing 15 yPars as Greenbelt's City 
:l!:rnager, while• remaining unttap 
pabll'. 

All in all, it was a particularly 
go,1d i~~m•. Thanks! 

Dorothy SuC"hf'r 

Particapatory Democracy 
To th<' t::litor: 

~oon tn bP distributed to mem
b!'!'S is th<• Greenbelt Harries, Inc. 
''Pl \11,1irg and Rehabilitation Stu
dy". Although preparation, conclu
sion.,; and r<>commenclations arp the 
res1,vn•ib;lity of consultants, the 
pro ,. !ur,• ('mployecl included vigor 
ou~ interaction bet\\'( <·n them and 
represenhtlves of th,• GHI com
munity. ThP latter was made up 
of ,w entin board and audit com
mitt E'. pc,rsonn I of six committees 

dvi or~· to thf' board and mPmb 0 rs 
of tht' manngement staff about 
sixty ppople in all. 

etivitiPs of CHI rl•prPsentativc, 
pcuked on two occasions. The first 
occ.1rred last November wh~n for 
most night;; of onp ·wpek individual 
..:ommittePs met to react to thp con-

' sultant·s first draft. and,· in an all 
ay Saturday session all GHI rep

resentatives met to agree on what 
they would communicate to the con
sultant. The second peak period 
was last week when the November 
procedure was repeated in order to 
react to the consultant's second 
draft. 

Briefly stated, the procedure was 
a model in participatory democa
cy. The GHI representatives did 
thdr homework. Their constructive 
criticism. I believe, will result in a 
report much superior to what would 
ban•. been produced otherwise. 

Charlt>s F. SC'hwan 

Meeting On Upgrade of 
Playground Areas Set 

The city's Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board will be holding a 
Public Information Meeting to 
hear citizen suggestions for play
ground improvements in the GHI 
areas using Federal Community De
velopment Block Grant Funds. The 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
January 17 at 8 p.m. in the Munici
pal Building. 

Some $30,000 has been earmarked 
to 1pgrade playground areas. The 
grant program, administered by 
Prince Georges County, stipulates 
that these funds must be used In 
Greenbelt's oldest neighborhood -
the GHI area. 

Mishkan Torah News 
"Fun With Plexiglas", a lecture 

and demonstration by Susan Stre
gack. will be the subject of the next 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Mish
kan Torah, to be held on Monday 
evening, January 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Stregack teaches under a 
specially funded Maryland National 
Capital Park and Planning pro
gram. 

A social gathering and business 
mePting will precede the demon
stration, which will start promptly 
at 9 p.n1. The public is invited to 
,,. pnd. 
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THANKS 
To thl.' Editor: 

I wish to thank the many mem
bers of Greenbelt Homes. Inc. com
mittees that have contributed time 
to review the draft of the consult
ant's report. 

\Ve (GHI> Will surely receive a 
more accurate and responsive re
port because of the intense inter
<>st and long hours contributed by 
so many committee members. As 
scon as the final report is received 
it will be made available to all 
members. 

\Ve will schedule several meet
ings to discuss the consultant's find
ings and recommendations, con
sider management's rPcommenda
tions and dt>cide upon a course of 
action. 

THANKS 

,Jam!'s \V. Smith 
P1•psiclent, 
GrPPn'bPlt Jlonw'-', l11('. 

To tilt' Editor: 

Post and Star carriPrs Gene K<'ll
ahcr and Mike Kellaher thank Lake
wood residents for their many 
Christmas cards and gifts. 

G<>nr Kellahp1• 
)[i),E' Kl.'ilnht>r 

Woman's Club' News 
The Jci.nuary membership meet 

ing of the Woman's Club o 01'1.'<'ll

bl'lt will be held Thursddy, Jan. 12 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the social hall of the 
Greenbelt Community Church. Vir
ginia McCarthy. from the Agricul 
turc Exten;;ion Education Depart 
mc>nt of the University of Maryland 
• '

1 
fT)Pa ', on conservation and 

show slides of rivers and streams 
of Maryland. 

The Club's December meeting 
was devoted to fellowship, conser 
vation and the singing of Christmas 
Carols. The hall was trimmed with 
Christmas decorations, an exchangr 
of gifts was held, and a donation of 
money and gifts were sent to GrPnt 
Oaks Center. 

~- Roosevelt: PTSA 
"Minimum Graduation Stand

ards" will be discussed at the next 
meeting of the Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School PTSA on Tuesday, 
January 17 at 8:30 p.m. at the 
school. 

Speakers will be Joseph Morton 
· nd Linda Kerr. administrators of 
Pro.iect Basic of the State Board 
of Education. They will introduce 
plans to implement these minimum 
graduation standards by 1982 and 
explain how competency will be 
certified. 

Project Basic hara been establish
ed by the state board to provide 
leadership for translating the 
board's new policy into actual com
petency base<l on prerequisites for 
graduation: The competencies to 
be required are: 1., basic skills, 
reading, writing and calculating; 2. 
survival skills, fundamental skills 
such as consumer, parenting, inter 
personal, mechanical and financial; 
3., work skills, skills needed for 
assistance in securing employment, 
or post-secondary education; 4., lei
sure time skills, those that help the 
student become involved in creative 
and healthful leisure-time activities 
such as arts and sports; and 5., 
citizenship skills, skills that help 
students to become involved in the 
rlectoral process and that help 
them to understand the system of 
justice. 

All parents, students and interest
"d citizens are invited to attend 
the meeting in the school's auditor
ium. 

Warning: Do Not 
Turn Radiators Off 

This week, Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
has had three cases of radiators 
freezing, resulting in flooding of 
the members' homes. This situation 
occurs when the member turns his 
radiator completely off and opens 
a window in the same room. In 
very cold weather, this situation 
will cause the radiator to freeze 
and break with the resulting da
mage to floors, rugs and furniture. 

GHI members are therefore 
warned to not turn off their radia,.. 
tors completely. They must give 
the knob one full turn to make 
sure that the radiator is always 
on. If this problem of flooding docs 
occur, GHI will not be responsible 
for damage to personal property. 

At the Library 
Beginning on Jan. 9 through Jan. 

19 there will be registration· for 'l 

Story Program for 2 year olds. The 
program, which will consist of stor, 
ies, songs and fingerplays, will be
gin on Jan. 19 and continue on six 
Thursday mornings. It is sched 
uled at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's 
Program Room. 

Do it, a series of creative crafts 
for the family, will feature Decou
page on three consecutive Satur 
days, Jan. 14, Jan. 21, and Jan. 28. 
Decoupage It, for ages 9-Adult, will 
begin at 1 :30 p.m. in the Meeting 
Room on Jan. 14. Those who wish 
to participate must register in ad
vance. Participants are required 
to bring a picture to decoupage, a 
board or box and manicure ;;cissors. 
For details call 345 5800. 

Ages 3 .5 will continue to be de 
lighted at the Drop-In Stories pro
gram at 2 p.m. in the Children's 
Program Room. 

CITY NOTES 
Public· \Vorks 

Fuel oil was removed from the 
oil tank at the Ridge Road Center. 
Approximately 450 gallons were re 
co\ • cl, 0th r work it <' njunction 
w1th the Elderly Housing was es
tablishing grades from the Center 
undC'rpass south toward Ridge 
Road on city property to determine 
the feasibility of a ramp. Some 
street patching was done, as well 
as maintenarlce work in the shop 
and on tb.e lake trail. 

Four men reported on New Year's 
Dav and applied salt on areas re
quiring treatment. \Vork is con 
tinuing in Greenbriar Park. and 
Christmas trees were collected and 
chipped. The City Christmas tree 
was "untrimmed" and playground 
equipment repairs were made. 

Refuse trucks arc now using thP 
Brown Station landfill. Presently 
it takes from one to one and one
quarter hours to make the round 
trip, which includes travel time, 
truck weighing and dumping at the 
landfill. The newspaper collection 
netted six tons and 520 pounds. 
Both routes were picked up on one 
day. 

Total attendance recorded for all 
recreation programs for the 1977 
calendar year was 292,890 persons. 

CARES 
JoAnn Parochetti has joined the 

Greenbelt CARES staff as a full
time Youth Supervisor. JoAnn, a 
city resident, has had extensive ex
perience working with youth in 
training and career development. 

SCHOOL BUDGET HEARING Wolfe - Romanik 
The Prince Georges County Board 

of Education will held a Budget 
Hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
January 16 at Eleanor Roosevelt 
Senior High School. 

World Religion Day 
Observed by Baha'i 

Mr. and Mrs. Donah:l Wolfe, 7 
Greenway Place, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Cynthia 
Ann to Gary Allen Romanik of Mill
ville, New Jersey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Romanik. Both are 
graduates of Frostburg State Col
lege. 

A summer wedding is planned. 

?lti:ta Z'e tJatJne 
The Baha'i community of Green

belt is preparing to observe the 29th 
anniversary of v\'orld I!eligion Day, 
Sunday, January 15. World Rcli 
gion Day is sponsored each year 
by the National Spiritual Assembly 
of the Baha'is of the United States. 
It was begun in 1950 to proclaim 
the singleness of religious truth 
and to express the belief that reli
gion should be a cause of unity 'l

mong the peoples of the world. 

Mina Ankele DeGagne died Jan
uary 7, 1978, after a long illness, in 
Cooperstown, Pa. She leaves her 
husband, Ernst DeGagne. formerly 
of 6-V Plateau Place. 

Condolences may be sent to Ernst 
DeGagne, Box 27, Rt. 2 Taylor 
Drive, Center Valley, Penna., 18034., 

Mishkan Torah Notes 
In Greenbelt, the Baha'is will host 

an obse1:Yance at the home of Jim 
and Firoozeh Sturdivant, 7980 Lak~
crest Drive. It will be held at 2 
p.m., Sunday, January 15. 

Observance of World Religion 
Day is prompted by some basic 
teachings of Baha'u'llah (in En
glish, "The Glory of God"), Prophet
Founder of the Baha'i Faith, Who 
said, "All the Prophets of God pro
claim the same Faith." He ex
plained that each of them was sent 
by God to restat!' the unchanging 
principles of religion -such as obe
diehce to God, love of onC''s fellow 
men, humility, justice as well as 1 
reveal new social teachings suited 
to the needs of the time. Their 
laws and teachings are the basis for 

Dr. \Villiam Perl will speak on a 
"Comprehensive Peace in the Mid
dle East" at the Mishkan Torah on 
Saturday, January 14. Dr. Perl 
recently met with Israeli's Premier 
Menachem Begin, a long time 
friend. Services start at 9:30 a.m. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 

Church School 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Sermon: "Xo Timf' to Pray?" 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham, 
Pastor 

474-338l 40 Ridge Rd. (74-9410 

the development of civiliz,!a;::t:_:io:'.n:.:· ___ ================ 
GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phonp 474-fl171 <mornln1r111> 

Nursny provided l!.t 2B HillR!de 

SWL, 11 a.m. Worship Service and Church Schoo~ 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, <'o-paston 

Children still need an example If worship 
of God is to be important •••.•.• 

Let YOUR ex m I e t e 

ij 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study fol'. a.11 ages (Sun) 9:45 am 
Sunday Worship 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid-week Program (Wed) 6:00 pm 

For bus transportation, call church office 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. weekdays 

Aan:aaJ 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship 8erviPP8: 8:S0 and 11 :115 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9 :50 a.m. 
Weekday Nursery School: 9-11:SO a.m. 

Edward B. Birner, Pastor · Phone &115-15111 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

I 

dividend . CREDIT UNION paid 

qwarterly 

% - 0 -

PLUS 

up to $2000 

free life 

insurance 

1 -
121 Centerway (8hoppln1 Center) 

GreeDbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: f7H900 
Hours: Dally: 9-3 • Saturdays: 11-1 

Friday evenlnc 7-9 
(iiher Services Available: 

Share Drafts 
Direct Deposit of Retirement Checks 
Payroll Withholding 
Tax Deferred Income 

(Individual Retirement Accounts - IRA) 

Each member account Insured to $40.000 by Nation al Credit Union Administration, an agency of the 

U. S. Govemment 
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Recreation Review 
Free Programs 

Beginning Sat., ian. 21 the .l't.M
~tion Department wm' offer the 
fdllowing free activities: 

Arts & Crafts - YC/SHLRC Mon
•a.ts 4 p.m., 1st thru 3rd graders, 
'Yt\'SHI..RC W e<tnesdays 4 p.m., 
4th ~hru 6th graders; Chucks 'n' 
Lessies - Group games/physical 
iitness program for boys and girls. 
<O ub shir ts provided for regular 
attendance.) YC/SHI.JRC Sat., 9-
Hl :'30 a.m., Ages 6-8 years, Sat,, 
10:ao-12 noon, Ages 9-12 yean· 
Funtime - Stories, games and 
erafts, for fun and skill, YC Thurs
tl«JTS 4-5 p .m., Ages 3-6 years; Vol
lerbaU - Co-recreational Play, CS 
Competitive games, Mondays, 8:30-
10:30 p.m., Ages 16 & over; CS Lei-
8\lre games, Wednesdays, 8:30-
10:30 p.m., Ages 16 & over. 
W-mter Olass Registration 

There are still openings in the 
winter recreation classes which will 
•ot begin until the week of Jan. 23. 
For further information, call the 
Rec. Depart., Mon.-Fri., 11-5 p.m. 
(ff-6878. 
epen Area Gyms 

The following is a schedule for 
ether gyms in the area that are 
epen to the public: Greenbelt Junior 
High School, Sun., 2-6 p.m. Eleanor 
Roosevelt Senior High School, Sun., 
i-10 p.m. 
Family R oller Skating 

Family skating begins this Sun., 
Jan. 15, at the Greenbelt Center 
lllementary_ School. Skating will be 
:ltefd in the gynamsium from 1-3 
p.m., Sundays, throughout the win
ter, A nominal fee is charged at 
the door. All families are encour
ae-ed to participate in this program. 

Democratic Club 
Congresswoman Gladys Noon 

Spellman installed the newly elec
too officers of the Eleanor and 
F ranklin Roosevelt Democratic 
Olub at the club's holiday gala on 
December 16. Officers are Charles 
Sokol, president; Bob Dove, Jl.farcia 
Kre.snick and Tom Whi ,._ vice 
presidents; Jeffrey Gallagher, trea
surer; Sheila Gallagher, correspond
ing secretary; Dorothy Rothgeb, 
secretary and Stanley Druben, ser
geant at arms. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be on Friday, January 20 at the 
C-..:-eenbriar Community Center, at 
S p.m. Mayor Donald Schaefer of 
Baltimore will be the guest speaker. 

• 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

WILL' JANUARY 
SHADE SALE 
;20% off 

WOVEN WOODS 
• LEVOL0R MINI BLINDS 
• DECORATIVE. CUSTOM 

SHADES 
L'S w 

HARDWARE - HOME, CENTER 
alt:im re Blvd. ( I:. I) 

eltsville, 93 7-3 733 
I 5 0 2 

(Located in the Chestnut Hill Center, 1 mile 
North of the Beltway) 

• V -• I - ., • • ______..,_ __ ' 

sale 
to 30 % 7oh 

all 
W LL

CO ERINGS 
ILL'S 

HOME CE TER 
Baltimore Blvd. (Rt. 1)

Belt:sville, 937-3733 
Op• 7 Days 

(Loeated i• the Chestnut Hill C •ter) 

Wh,at's Going On Around Here? 

r 
I. 

THE NEWS REVIEW STAFF TRIES TO ANSWER 

THAT QUESTION EVERY Wl:BK 

Some People Co,np lain We're Not 

Printing All Tlte News - - And They're Right 

THE REASON IS THAT WE DO NOT HA Ve !NOUGH ST A F 

MEMBeRS TO COLLECT AND WRITE UP THE NEWS 

What W e Need Are•Volunteers • 
To Help Us Put Out Your Newspap11r 

AT THE SAME TIME YOU Will LEARN WHAT MAKES 'fHIS COMMU NITY ... TICK 

YOU MAY EVE N EARN COFFEE MONEY - iF YOU ARE NOT A HEAVY DRINKER 

Come on down Tuesday evenings after 8 p.m. to our office in the Base

ment of 15 Parkway (you may ha ve heard about it) or Phone any Mem

ber of the Editoria l Staff. 

474-6060 474-4906 474-5310 

I 
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KASH INC. EALTO 
8ompulwiad Multiple Usting Service 

345-2151 
lllANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! 

:Kash Realtor wish1S one and all a Happy and Prospe1·ous 
N•w Year. ,: 

New Prospect£ are available for you in a home of your own. 
For example we feature a truly luxurious home in the Lake ide 
section of Greenbelt. A custom-built, 4 bedroom Cape Cod I 
with full basement, rec. room, garage and breezeway. These 
fine homes are available but rarely. Surely there's no better 
investment in pleasure and future value. Priced to sell in the 
70's. 

New Hopes can be fulfilled in this choice of two vacant 
brick ramblers in very convenient Capital Heights. Each has 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, and rec. room. Priced at $42,750 to $47,-
500, you just can't beat these values. 

Ring in a new idea for 1978 with a nice 2 bedroom starter 
home in Hyattsville proper, with full basement and priced to 
sell now at only $38,900. Seller will pay all closing costs allow
able. If you are a veteran you won't need a dime in cash. 

Resolve to own a home in Lewisdale, near the univers1 . 
You can and at a very reasonable price; we have a choice of tw& 
beautiful homes there. A 3 bedroom all brick rambler with full 
basement and rec. room, with cent. A/C, priced to sell immedi
atelv at only $49,950; also a beautiful 4 bedroom brick Cape 
Cod with full basement and many extras. Priced right at only 
$50,500. 

New: and we mean a new listing. We have just listed this 
splendid, spacious, 5 bedroom, 2v2 bath split-level with carport, 
and all of the goodiPs. Located on Powder Mill Road, near High 
Point High, and you'll want to see this one for sure. Priced to 
sell quick at only $68,000, so you can see what we mean. 

Greenbelt, 3 bedrm, 2 full bath end townhouse with large 
addition, and big fenced yard, very conveniently located on 
·Southway Road. Call now and get fast possession. Call 345-
2151. 

This Resolution will be easy to keep. Resolve to buy this 
nice large 3 bedroom Colonial in Landover Hills; near Capital 
Plaza. It features full basement with rec. room, carpeting, 
washer, dryer and many other extras. A beautiful home to get 
started in and priced at a very low $42;()00 on all terms. Seller 
will also help with closini costs. 

Splendid luxury at a very reasonable price awaits you in 
this just-like-new all brick Colonial in College Park-Berwyn. 
It features full basement and fancy carpeted rec. room, fireplace, 
and 200 ft. deep lot. See this beautiful.home now. Offered at 
VA appraised price of $51,500. No down to Vets. 

Palmer Park; yes Palmer P rk; Here's a 3 bedroom masonry 
semi-rambler with private back yard and elevated patio; vacant 
for quick occupancy, and priced at an unbelievably low $29,950. 
Seller will pay all closing costs to vet. Own a home with no 
cash required. Why not get started in a home, and move up a 
little later after this home has gone up a few thousand in value. 

Adelphi All brick 4 bedroom rambler, rec. room in base
ment, cent a/c, new w/w carpet and drapes. C.B. tower also 
stays. Settle in 45 days, upper 40's. Call 345-2151. 

al 3 5-2151 
KA , I C. RE T R 

LET KASH HELP YOUR FAMILY 
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. Before vve . 
could raise the flag, 
· vve had to raise · 

'the tnone)' 

· And it wasn't because Betsy Ros.s charged too 
ad\. 

J Building an independent nation cost plenty. In, 
._, in propetty, and yes, in money. 

So, our Founding rathers asked their 
How Americam to take stock in their 
camtty. 

And we did. To the tune of 
$2'ZCXXJ,CXX). 

Wi,th that kind of support, it's 
ao wonder that, after the 
amoke cleared, the star~pangled 
bmoer kept waving. 

Yes, folks really took stock 

I w ... . T 

in their country back then. And you still can by buy&w 
United States Savings Bonds. 

Because when you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work or the Bond--&Month Plan 
where you save, you're investing in a brighter future 

.A?~ for you and for America. 
~ ~L ~ So buy United States Savings Bonds.. 

,,,._,__ --· \~ ~} They're a great way to raise the flag. 
~~-4 Orafamily. 

Now E Bonds pay 6% interest when held to maturity 
of 5 years ( 4½% the first year). Lost, stolen or descro,jed 
Bonds can be replaced if records are provided. 'wbca 
needed, Bonds can be cashed at your bank. Interest ii 
not subject to state or local income taxes, and federal 
taX may be deferred until redemption. 

2~0 ~7("?rs ?t the same location. 
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A COOPERATIVE OPEN aj'Qp 
, 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,J II \. . . 
YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET 
e PHARMACY e HEALTH FOODS 
e BEER & WINE e BAKERY 

JOHANN HAVILAND CHINA 

ALL COMPLETER PIECES 
AT REDUCED PRICES 

THIS WEEK 

LARGE FLORIDA 

Juice Oranges 

ea. C 
r 

WESTERN 

Anjou Pears 
CAROLINA 

Sweet Potatoes 
RED OR GOLDEN 

De icious Apples 

lb. 38c 

lb. 25c 

3 lb. bag 75c 

CHUNK LIGHT 

9¼-oz. can 

ALL FLAVORS qt., 14-oz. can 

-li-C Drinks 48c 
WALDORF ASST. WHITE & DECOR. 4-roll pk. 

Toilet Tisue 78c 
MUELLER'S HEARTY 8-oz. pkg. 

HOLLY FARM'S GRADE 'A' I 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

I 

lb. C 
CUT-UP .............................. lb. 49c 

PREMIUM - 90% Lean, 10% Fat 

Ground Round 
RIB END 

Pork Loin Roast 
, LOINEND 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Chuck Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Shoulder Roast 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF - 5" SMALL END 

lb. 1.17 

lb. 78c 
lb. 88c 

lb. 1.17 

lb. 1.36 

Standing Rib Roast lb. 1.62 
Q'RTER CUT LOIN (3 Rib End, 3 Loin End, 3 Center Rib) 

Pork Chops lb.1.15 
FRESH WHOLE 

Chicken rea ts lb. 93c 
WHOLE CHICKEN LEGS ...................... ..lb. 58c 
DRUMSTICKS & THIGHS ..................... lb. 78c 

OLDE FASHIONED RECIPE 

r m 
ALL NATURAL, ALL FLAVORS 

½-gal. ctn. • 
gg Noodles 35c . MINUTE MAID 

1-1b. pkg. Orange Juice 
6--oz. can 

38c SUNSHINE 

ig Bars 78c BANQUET-BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

Pot Pies 
8-oz. pkg. 

24c 

LIGHT N' LIVELY 

Cottage Chees Health Foods 
BETTER FOODS 2-lb. pkg. 

lb, 8-oz. ctn. sac aw Bran Wheat 
BETTER FOODS 

Seven Grain Cereal 

70c 
5-lb. bag 

1.30 
BETTER FOODS 2-lb. jar 

QUARTERS 1-lb. pkg. 

arkay Margarine 57c Blended Honey 
BET'I,'ER FOODS 

2.00 
5-lb. bag 

CO-OP YELLOW CHUNK 10-oz. pkg. 

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 98c 
Vhole Wheat Flour 1.30 

• 6.4-oz. tube pt., 2 oz. btl. 

Aim Toothpaste 1.10 LLtermint Mouthwash L45 
JERGEN'S 10-oz. btl. Q- TIPS 88-ct. 

Hand Lotion 1.25 · tton S,vabs 58c 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 11-17, 1978 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to S units per customer. 

-
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Beer & Wine 
ON SALE ON 

Sun~ay 

Miller's Beer 
CASE OF 24 12 OZ. CANS 

6 08 WARM 
• ONLY 

U.S.D.A . CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Sirloin 
Tip Roast lb. 1.38 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Sirloin Tip Steak lb. 1.66 
CENTER CUT 

Rib Pork Chops lb.1.58 
LOIN & THIN CUTS lb. 1.76 

' ... - - - - -. .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - • •I 
: SAVE 53c WITH THIS COUPON I 
I (2252-8> 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

w Ro st 
COFFEE & GRAIN BEVERAGE 

1-lb. can 2. 
:co-oP Effective Jan. 11-17, 1978 

Limit - One per Family 

• •----- --------------- · 
SA VE 12c WITH THIS COUPON 

Wesson Oil· 
qt., 6-oz. btl. I. 

co- p Effective Jan. 11- 17, 1978 
Limit - One per Family 

--------------------SAVE 7c WITH THIS COUPON 

Hunt's Manwich 
15.5-oz. can sac 

CO-OP 
Effective Jan. 11-17, 1978 
Limit - One per Family 

·-------------------· SAVE 38c WITH THIS COUPON 

Concentrated All 
.
1 

9-lb., 13-oz. box 4 3 
I , • 
I Effective Jan. 11-17, 1978 
I CO•OP Limit - One per Family 

·--------------------· 
121 CENTERWA Y 

pe:i Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 

- -----------------------------· --- ---·-··- ---------· 
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f ormer Greenbef ter Creates 40 Gm Members 

U.S. Capital Nativity Scene Work b~~!~!~~ay 
by Linda Orenstein January 7 saw about 40 Green-

The Nativity scene that Washingtonians and visitors to the belt Homes, Inc. members give up 
Cepital city have seen for the past five years is not the labor of 11.nother Saturday to review a ten
the government bureaucracy, but the product of the efforts of e. tative report on the rehabilitation 
private citizen, Vaughn E. Barkdoll and his ~upporters in the project. These ro people were part 

of a group of a.bout 60 member 
American Christian Heritage Association. Barkdoll, formerly a_ of the Board, the Audit Committ 
Greenbelt resident, is part-owner of the Nook & Cranny Shop. and the Long Range Planning, Ae 

There was a possibility that display was completed and dedica- thetics and Environment. Engineer
ltff may have marked the last year ted on time, and each year since ing and Maintenance, Member and 
that the Association would sponsor then Barkdoll and his supporters Community Relations, Finance, and 
a Nativity scene to be pre ented in have nurtured the idea of an an Parking Committees who have been 
the National Christmas Pageant of nual Nativity scene and, as privat meeting and working on the pro-
Pe11.Ce, but 'Barkdoll is optimistic citir.ens, have made their dream a ject for several months. 
ttiat the yearly project will contin- reality. 
ue. Debts that had been overbur- The meeting lasted from 10 .m. Barkdoll states that he pursued t 4 d 1th h th ,,, 
tiening the volunteers have been ° p.m., an a oug _.. his idea of the Nativity because he page "Financial Considerations" 

ed and this year's experience of did not want to see another tradi-
"breaklng even" has given all con- tion simply fade away, a.nd that a 
cerned new impetus. Pageant without a creche ignores 

The project was launched when what he sees as the true meanin!i 
11. September, 1973 ruling of the of Christmas. His awareness of 
United States District Court of Ap- the founding of this country on re
peats (District of Columbia) in the ligious principles and for religious 
ca.se of Allen versus Morton No. 71- freedom made him seP.k an altei·-
1909, forced the government to native to the court's decision.' 
eliminate the Nativity scene, us-
ually a part of the National 
Christmas Pageant of Peace on the Police Blotter 

Ten accidents were handled last 
Ellipse in Washington, on the 
grounds that it .constituted govern
ment involvement with religion. week. Four hit and run accidents 
People from the entire country cal- were also reported. One occurred 
led the director of Special Events on New Year's Eve and the opera 
.c the National Parks Service to tors of both of these vehicles were 
register their complaint, but Bark- identified. Both are 17 year old resi
tioll was stirred to action. dents. In a separate incident a 

Barkdoll and others formed a child was struck on Ridge Road. 
She was slightly injured; no one 

C!orporation known as the American 
Christian Heritage Association. 

was charged. 

They followed the procedures to ob- A student at Center School re
tain a demonstration permit and ported that as he got off his school 
when it was received, began their bus he was struck in the leg with a 
fundraising efforts. Barkdoll receiv- BB, receiving a superficial injury. 
ed the help and support of friends A total of 18 juvenile complaints 
and the Knights of Columbus in his were handled last week. 
aa1,bitious project to build a Nativity 
scene. Not only did he want to 
eonstruct a ereche with live ani
mals, but he wanted the opening 
•f the exhibit to take place on De
cember 13, a short month from No
vember 13, the date the Association 
b6d received word of the issuance 
el its demonstration permit. 

The finished Nativity scene was 
JlO · mean project. It consisted of 
a 60'x25' area, completely enclosed 
by a wooden fence. The enclosure 
housed a stable built in two sec
lions with a manger area in the 
center, allowing the livestock room 
to roam about. A taped narration 
told the Christmas story to those 
yisitors viewing the cheche. The 

Cpl. Miskell, on routine patrol 
at the Beltway Plaza, recovered a 
car that had been stolen from Col
lege Park. One vehicle was repor
ted stolen from Springhill Lake. 

Soft drink machines at the Exxon 
gas station and the Mobil Car 
Wash were tampered with during 
the early morning hours on Jan. fi. 

Fourteen alarms were responded 
to last week. All were accidental 
or malfunctions. Seven loud neigh
bor complaint s were received. Five 
domestic complaints were handled 
without major incident and four 
intoxicated drivers were stopped 
and provided with safer methods of 
getting home. 

THREE 
GREENBELT 
BEAUTIES! 
Char s+ .... ,.,., .. e 

Village 
· Spacious Three Bedroom Town
house with separate Dining 
Room, Fully equipped Kitchen, 
13x20 ½' Living room with sliding 
doors leading to a 6'x14' Balcony. 
Central Air Conditioning and 
wall to wall carpeting also in
cluded. 

Lakewood 
Desirable 3 Bedroom 1½ Bath 
Split Feyer sty e hcime with 
Table space Kitchen, plus form
al Dining area. Enjoy the Huge 
panelled Recreation Room with 
Built-in wet Bar. Situated on at
tractive 10,000 sq. ft. Treed lot. 
Offered FHA/ VA Quick occu
pancy. 

Boxwood illage 
This large home offers a country 
size Kitchen, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Full 
Baths, panelled den or office and 
a Recreation Room with Fire
place. Extras include 12'x16' sun
deck, central air, washer & dry
er. Located within a Block of 
Greenbelt Lake. FHA/V Avail
able. 

CALL TODAY! 
459-1440 

EC 
Properties, Inc. REALTORS 

section was the only new material, 
input from the committees appear
ed in every section. 

Chades Schwan, a member, and 
Kenneth Kopstein, Asst. General 
Manager, volunteered to a'.ct a.s liai
son between the committc s work
ing on the report and the coni-ul
tants, as, indeed, they have been 
acting from the beginning of the 
project. Schwan and Kopstein will 
coordinate the suggeetlons and cor
rections made at Saturday's meet
ing and give them to th• consul
tants. 

James Smith, presiden't of Gm, 

Thursday, January 12, 19'fl 

said that when the oonsultant11 
have submitted their final report, 
and the Board has accepted it, ce
pies will be sent to all GHI mem
bers. Funds to provide a copy for 
each member are in the Federal 
Grant. Smith also said that at lea& 
one and possibly two hearings and 
a special meeting for all member 
will be held for all members after 
they have received their copies of 
the commltants' report. in order 
that the Board, before it acti. en 
the report or any segment of it, 
may have the benefit of input frona 
all Gm members. 

% 

PASSBOOK 
RATE 

Per Annum 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Twin p· es Sav· s & L an Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders> 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES Hie 

HOURS 

Mon.-Thur 9-6 

Friday 9-fl 

Saturday !1-12. 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
<An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures ea.ch account to $40,000.00 

Ask about our saving cerf ficat plans: 
6½% per annum for a $1000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

7% per annum for a $2000 minimum dep~slt when held 
until one year maturity. 

7½% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit whea 
held until four year maturity. 

Need Home Financing? Give u, a call 

SU P ER 
SPA GH ET TI 

SPECIAL 
rrlt~s New Fot The New Year" 

Pappy wants you to start th.e new year 
iff right with a 2 'FER . 

2 Big Plates of Homemade 
For The Price of I 

DINNER INCLU;~'~';"F"::~:::"~OUPON";;~-1 
.spaghetti IB I s h . o· ' 
.supper sa(ad bar uy pag ettI Inner-
.garlic bread Get 2nd one FREE 

(located at Greenbelt Road) 
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CLASSIFIED 
,;1,50 for a 10 word minimum. 10c 
Pach additional word. Submit ads 
m v:riting, accompanied by cash 
payment to the ... ·ews Review of
fiee at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion. or to the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan office before 4 p.m. Tues
day;;. There is no cha1·ge for ad
vertising items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 

PIA O TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkof11ky 474-6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC. STANDARD AND PORTA 
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician with degree. 474-5945. 

MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
make your appointments today. 
Call 471 3219. 

TYPEWRITER REP AIR Electric, 
,;tandard. and portable. Call 474-
0594. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
~ervatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 4.74-9222. 

PAINTING Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal 776 54.61. 
PIANO TUN=IN'""G~_~t\=N=D~R~E=P~A~IR~
G. Daniel, 262--2448. 

LIGHT HAULING, w l pick-up 
'Truck. Call Mike after 4 :30, 474-
9401. 

LAMPS REP AIRED Floor and 
+able types. Evenings, 474-5530. 

YACUUM CLEANER REPAIR -
All brands and types. Call even
rngs 47-1-5530. 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING l\IA
CHINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
• IORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
"277 8333. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapr ing and light carpentry 
ilso. Go ld Greenbelt references, ex

<.·e llent workma nship. Fra nk Go
mez. 474-381 . 

,\PPLIAXCE REPAIR \Vashers, 
lryers, dishwashers, garbage dis -

J)Osals. trash compactors, etc. 
WEA VER APPLIANCE REPAIR 
.-SERVICE. 552-1119. 

HANSEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING - 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt. 315 5837. Bonded, licensed, 
c;mall home jobs. 

FEDERAL AND STATE TAX RE
TURNS prepared in your home. 
CALL MP.. GINSBERG 774-3610. 

SALE • 2 BR. 'BRICK END w I 
~ttic and ADDITION. Modern kit
chen. 345-2141. 

\V ANTED: used amateu1· radio 
transmitler or transceiver. Call Jay 
'.H::i-12'i!I. 

FREE 2 frisky kittens. 8 weeks 
old. 1 black & white, 1 ~rey stripes. 
Female 474-2324. 

::'.IlSHKAN TORAH NURSERY 
SCHOOL has openings for 3 and 4 
year olds in a 3-day-a-week morn
Jlli' program. Creative experiences, 
tanguage-arts, science, mu11ic, rhy
ch!Dili. Cail 345-8914, ~~'6. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
JMi.cient, economical 

Service by Master Electrici

Small ,Jobs Welc01•e 

Mr. Brown 

~37-3683 474-8188 

For &le: 2 br frame. Great loc. 
next to woods. Fenced yd. Storage 
shed. Washer, dryer, a.c. New 
J,itchen and bath. Convenient to 
schools & shopping. $13,900. Call 
.:,45-7271. 

FREE to good home: affectionate 
female Scottie, loves children. 474-
::l618, 431-2663. 

INOOME TAX returns prepared in 
your home; retired account; Feller 
Tax Service 474-7532. 
KNrl'TING~..,.AND==--'""CR=-Os--:;CH=ET="--rn=G 
cone in my home. Reasonable 
rates. Baby clothes, Christening 
, hings, doll clothes, etc. Call Mrs. 
l 'omulada at 345 8162. 9-9. 

' 

Adult Education Classes 
Prince Georges County Public 

Schools is sponsoring the spring 
semeste): of GED, ABE, and ESL 
t·lasse;.;, for improvem nt of basic 
reading anu math, preparation for 
the high school equivalency degree, 
or practice in written and spoken 
English for the foreign born. Lo
cally classes will be held at Park
dale Senior High in the evenings 
and DuVal Senio1· High in the day
time. 
Registration for classes is Jan. 16, 
7 to 9 p.m. at the location of the 
cla~ses. For further information, 
call the Board at 952-4571, Toni Fos 
ter, 474-0347, or Joyce Krieger, 345-
8436. 

PLANT HEALTH CONSULTANT, 
B.S. AGRICULTURE, House calls. 
Call Sue Bet 8-10 p.m. 474-8871. 

ART LESSONS - Maryland Ad
vanced Professional Teaching Cer 
tificate, 9 years teaching experience 
779-2265. 

SALE: Wurlitzer Sprite Organ, 
bench $400. Draperies, insulated 
green and white $10. Kitchen sink 
$10. 474-6475. 

BEER CANS - Rescheduled from 
Jan. 7 to Jan. 14, Beltway Plaza 
Flea Market. 1oe-{ off purchase 
with this ad. Ask for Rick. 

For sale by owner - 3 br. brick, 
finished bath, new stove, easy walk 
to Center. $29,500. Call 474-0561. 

For Sale: 3.5 wooded acres with 
chalet cabin shell. Has fireplace, 
elec., sleeping loft, deck, insulated, 
2 1 '.,hrs. from Greenbelt in Shenan 
doah Mts. near good hunting & 
fishing. Call 3-15-7271. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 474-3278 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

REW ARD: Lost black and -gold fe 
male cat. Laurel Hill Road, -174-
8351. 

Piano lessons at your home. Ex
perienced. Reasonable rates.. All 
level~. 345-5143. 

The all-out WINTER CLEAR
ANCE SALE at UNIVERSITY 
BOUTIQUE INTERNATIONAL, 
INC. is in full swing. Our gener
ally low prices have been lowered 
even more to make the remaining 
beautiful winter and some year
round all cotton dresses, pants, ja;!
kets, and blouses most attractive 
and irresistible to you. Also, new 
magnificent designs by Danskin 
<milliskin skirts, dance and swim
wear for spring and summer) have 
already arrived. 7420 Baltimore 
Avenue, Colle~e Park. Telephone 
277-:5521. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Shirley Davi
Mth from Greenbelt 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

()r,e'l 1teitJMOlt4 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael Sullivan, who have become 
the parents of a baby girl, Michelle 
Lynn. She made her debut Decem
ber 9, 1977, weighing 4 lbs., -1 ozs. 

Marine Private First Class Daryl 
L. Hopkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Hopkins 2-Plateau 
Place, has been meritoriously pro
moted to his present rank upon 
graduation frotn recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Panis Island, S.C. 

Marine Private Gus M. Malakatis, 
son of George M. Malakatis, of 8005 
Lakecrest Drive, has reported for 
duty with the 2d Marine Division, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

Plan For Reception 
A reception for Steny H. Hoyrr, 

President of the Maryland Senate. 
will be held on Tuesday, .January 
17, at 8:30 p.m. at the Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School Library. 

The Reception is being hosted by 
24th LegislativP District State Sen 
ator Edward T. Conroy and Dele
gates, Gerard Devlin, Leo Green 
and David Gray Ross. 

According to Conroy, "The event 
is designed to allow the residents 
of our district to meet informally 
with Senator Hoyer and their elec
ted state officials, as we prepare to 
begin the 1978 session of the Mary 
land General Assembly". 

For more information on the 24th 
District Reception, pleace contact 
Micki Weidenfeld at 345-2327 or 
Marcia Krasnick at 277 7977. 

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS 
Community Ministry needs Vol 

unteers to work with the Dept. of 
Social Services, making appoint
ments for people whd need Food 
Stamps and or Medicuid. Volun
teers will answer questions, fill out 
brief forms and mail information 
to those people calling in for ap
pointments. Community Ministry 
has an office in the First United 
Met di t Church o H.yatsville. 
staffed by volunteers, who make 
appointments for various food 
stamp offices. Call 779-2177 for more 
informati'>n. 

,... ~ 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

... ®__.j 

F or I DJNni.noe Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9:M Edmonston Rd. 
«lreenbelt, Md. 2-0770 

474-5007 
Like a cood neighbor, 
~te Farm is there. 

:!!I.ate ~-.rm Insurance Companlaa 
Hume :llices: Bloomington, :W. 

WILL'S HARDW ARi' 
is the most complete dealer of hardware supplies in the Greater 
G:·c:c:,~clt Area, with a complete line of 

F OST KING AND DENNIS 

O Rolls of Plastic 
9 Heat Tapes 

e Ttu-e.ho Ids 
e Sledi. 

• Sand 
C Calcium 

e Rock Salt 
Chloride 

WILL'S 
RE HO E CENTER 

10502. BalHmore Blvd. (Rt:. I) 
Bell:sville, 93 7 -3 733 

(Located in the Chestnut Hill Center, 1 mile 
North of the Beltway) 
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GH,I Plans For Seniors 
Last wee ·:-end all members of 

Greenbelt i ·omes, Inc. received a 
questionnai •·e directed to senior ci
tizens and handicapped prrsons liv
ing in GHI. The purpose of the 
questionnairr is to find out what 
the needs are of GHI's present and 
futi.Ire senior and handicapped citi
zens. With this information, the 
co-op can assist its members in 
taking advantage of new and exist
ing county, state and federal pro
grams. Such programs provide nu
tritional, social, educational, health, 
transportation and other informa
tion and or facilities to areas where 
there is a demonstrated need. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile and 

Kitchen F1oon; Sidewalks, Pat

ios, Driveways, et.c. CAIi anytime. 

345-7497 

F. Johnson of 

The deadline for returning the 
questionnaire is January 24. If 
any GHI senior citizen or handi
capped person has not received a 
questionnaire, please contact San
dra Barnes, Coordinator of Mem
ber Services, at 474-0720. 

In-Home 
TV Service 

vhiits Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

-..; Always estimates within 10% 

v Always calls before visiting 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 

-..; \Vork.<1 some nights & week
ends 

v Top rated with eonsnmer 
groups 

-..; Prompt, fair - 18 yrs-. experi
ence - He listens! 

Auto - Lile - Bomr>0W1ten 
ll!U Baltimore Blvd. 

v !\lost repairs tlone in, yonr 
home 

CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIME~ 

1>6/\-0001 Evl"nings & '.Veeken~ 
OoUel(l" Park, Md. %0'7H 

(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

Gree Pizza -Sub Shop 
Friday 

Large Sausage Pizza ...................................................... $2.85 
Saturday 

· Large Pepperoni Pizza ...................................................... $2.85 
Monday Dinner Hour Special 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

- Royal Steak Sub ............................................................... $1.00 
Steak and Cheese Royal Sub still only $1.25 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

SAVINGS TO 50"/, 
JEANS SHIRTS SWEATERS 

KITCHENWARE TOYS GADGETS 

COME IN AND SAVE 

noo k & cra nny 
121 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md . 
345-9417 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GR~ENBEL T HOMES, INC. 

HAMILTON PLACE .• ,JUST OFF RmGE ltOAD 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

OPF..N FOlt INSPECTION ... Lovely 4 b edroom 
home, 1½ baths; full basement; ra/refg/dish
washer; central a/c $37,200.00 - Feb. occ. 

EXCELLENT OONDITION . . . 1 one bedroom 
frame apt. - private entrance; remodeled kitchen 
and bathroom; ra/refg and other improvements; 
$12,700.00. 

LOCA'l'ED IN ATTRACTIVE COURT NEAR 
SHOPPING CENTER - 2 B.R. frame - new range 
with 2 ovens; frost-free rerfg; washer; portable 
dryer; a/c and nicely decorated interior; $17,000.00. 

OWNER RE-LOCATED IN NEW JOB - MUST 
SELL HIS GHI HOME ... 2 B.R. frame has sep
arate dining room; nice kitchen & bathroom; $15,-
500.00 or BEST OFFER. 

OTHER 2 BEDROOM HOMES LISTED START
ING AT $12,et!0.OO. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

MONTHLY PAYMENT COVERS TAXES, 
HEAT, wat r/sewer; structural mtn. & ins.; trash 
collection. 

FOR IN.FORMATION ON BUYING YOUR FU
TURE TOWNHOUSE IN GREENBELT ... CALL 
US TODAY! WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
AND OUR SALES PEOPLE WILL BE HAPPY 
TO ASSIST YOU. 

SALES & SERVICES OFFICE 

I 
47-1-4161 471-4331 474--42-1-1 

------



COUNCIL ASS~ES NEED. 
FOR NEW BOND ISSUE 

by Elaine Skolnik 
In 1968 the citizens of Greenbelt 

voted for a $950,000 bond issue to 
establish a capital improvements 
program for the city. Since that 
time the city has undertaken a 
variety of projects, totaling about 
$1.9 million. This was possible be
cause of the city's success in sup
plementing the bond funds with 
state and federal grant moneys and 
contributions from other sources. 

At t'he December 12 city council 
meeting, Councilman Thomas X. 
White pointed out that almost all 
of the >bond funds have been spent. 
He thought that it was time for 
council to examine the city's future 
needs to determine whether or not 
another bond issue should be placed 
before the voters. 

White felt that long term bond 
issues enable the city to "make the 
best use of its funds" and provide 
an even tax rate. 

Council at its meeting on January 
9 directed the city manager to (1) 
begin to develop a list of projects 
that would be worthy of considera
tion for a capital improvements 
bond issue and (2) schedule a work 
session next month to consider the 
process of evaluating the project 
list, receiving Advisory Planning 
Board input and holding public 
hearings. 

Among the benefits accruing to 
the city from the 1968 bond issue 
were city purchase of (1) parcels 
7 and 

0

8 (near Boxwood Village en
trance) and the south shore of the 
Greenbelt Lake, thus forestalling 
commercial and high density apart
ment development of open space 
land, (2) portions of parcels 1 and 
2 (property between the GHI 
homes and the Baltimore-Washing
ton Parkway) to protect t_he "plan
ned community" concept in Green
belt, and (3) the Springhill Lake 
Golf course and 7 acres of Smith
Ewing land next to the Greenbriar 
development. 

The expansion of the city's rec -
reation facilities by the construc
tion of an addition to the Youth 
Center (Goiden Age Lounge, etc.) 
and the purchase of the Ridge Road 

I 
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TEN TOP STORIES - cont'd from page 1 
federal grant of $126,-iOO and State open space grant to purchase over 28 
acres i_n Parcel 1, creating an unbroken strip of land about 1.2 m iles long 
bordermg the northeastern corner of the city for walking and bike trails. 
Council also begins condemnation proceedings to acquire almost 9.9 acres 
of Parcel 2 to replace recreational land lost when the Ridge Rd . Center 
property is set aside for an elderly housing project. 

1977 begins and ends with ~larm over possibi1ity of closing a Greenbelt 
elementary school. During the first four months School Board sponsored 
Community Task Force 2- B passes over Center and Nort}) End to close 
Lanham Elementary. But as winter again approaches, a new demographic 
study calls for 95% of county elementary students to attend neighborhood 
s~hools. Among 11 schools to be closed would be North End. AU Spring
hill Lake students would walk to SHL. For the third year, Greenbriar 
students would be shifted, this time to Magnolia. Greenbelt core students 
would all walk to a (possi•bly over-crowded) Center School. City Council 
wonders out loud why county agencies fail to view Greenbelt as one 
community. 

Residents who cherish the sense of community that old Greenbelt 
offers, begin effort to draw in newer areas cut off by high-speed, limited
access highways. For the first time officials talk seriously of linking 
these areas together by local transportation and pedestrian/ bicycle over
passes. 

Decision_ to construct an overpass linking Goddard, Greenbriar and 
Roosevelt high school with the core of the city is announced by Con
gresswoman Gla~ys Spellman. Spellman got together city, county, state 
and _feder:i-1 officials to find the funds and pinpoint the responsibility. 
Possible sites and types of construction arc now under study. 

First Aid for Choking 
The Prince Georges County Chap

ter of the American National R ed 
Cross has initiated an informational 
campaign on First Aid for Choking. 
In an effort to educate the public, 
the Red Cross has made available 
an illustrated poster showing a rel 
atively easy but extremely effective 
way of rendering first aid to some
one who is choking. Free posters 
may be obtained at 6206 B elcrest 
Road, Hyattsville. 

Center (former Lutheran Church 
property) were other benefits made 
possible by the bond issue. Others 
'!Ver<' construction of a much-need
ed fire station addition and the 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center, 
the addition of such .new ~errea
tion fa"'litics :>s lighterl tcnn;s 
courts, highway improvements such 
as a new access to Springhill Lake 
apartments, (Cherrywood Drive), 
the reconstruction and beautifica
tion of the Southway entrance and 
the reconstruction of part of Cres
cent Road and renovation of the 
existing Municipal Building. 

Boys and Girls Club 
by Kathie Reed 

The Prince Georges County 'Boys 
Club presented a certificate to 
Norman Sacra in recognition of his 
selection as Outstanding Citizen at 
the January 3 meeting of the 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club. 

Coming Soon - In about one 
week, the club will begin selling 
raffle tickets for a "MOPED" in 
order to raise funds to offset the 
rcmbership increase enacted by the 
r0u~ty Boys and Girls Club. The 
drawing will be March 7 and every
one's support is needf'd to keep 
membership fees at their current 
['ffl011nt. 

T 11e basketball schedule for the 
week of January 15 is as follows: 
January 17 - 10 yr. boys, 6 p.m., 
SHL; 11 yr. boys, 7 p.m., SHL; l'.) 

yr. boy:;, 6 p.m., YC; 1 13 yr. boys, 
7 p.m., YC; 14 yr. boys, 8 p.m .. 8"9L; 
15 yr. rrirls, 8 p.m., YC; and 18 yr. 
girls, 9 p.m., YC. January 19 1'.! 
yr boys, 6 p.m., YC; 13 yr. boys. S 
p.m., SHL; 15 yr. boy,;. 7 p.m., SHL; 
16 vr. boys, 8 p.m., SHL; and 13 yr. 
girls, 7 p.m., YC. 

for 
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GHI - Cont'd from page 1 
m embers, and would provide im
portant encouragement for the 
corporation to proceed with the re
ha:bilitation. It would not however 
immediately affect cou~ty taxes' 
which a re t he bulk of the propert; 
tax bill, but does allow the county 
to grant this credit. It was also 
proposed that GHI work on speci
fic legislation for the County C-0m1-
cil. 

Work on the proposed legisl11.
tion, including research into similar 
plans in other areas, has been d•me 
by law students at Antioch Schuol 
of Law. Bobbi McCarthy, Audit 
Committee Chairman, said that she 
suspected the bill would be the best 
written proposed legislation in An-
napolis during the up-coming se~
sion. 

The rehabilitation consu;tants 
have a revised plan ready for ex
amination and discussion by board 
and committees. The revised docu
ment will be received during the 
week after Christmas, and work by 
committees will begin shortly after 
New Year's. Members will receive 
copies of the rehabilitation plan. 

A celebration to mark the comple
tion of mortgage payments by GHI 
will be held on January 29, in the 
auditorium of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School. 

Scholarship Deadline Near 
As the J anuary 31 mailing dead

line for the 1978-79 State Scholar
ship Board will be open on Satur
day, January 28 for those persons 
unable to reach the Board during 
the week. As in previous years, per
sons needed help in completing or 
obtaining the application materials 
can call 383-4095 on Saturday, Jan
uary 28 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
or the financial aid officer of any 
nearby college during regular 
working hours. The State Scholar
ship applications for the 1978-79 
school year can be obtained ::t all 
high school guidance offices and 
college financial aid offices. 

the many years we served you as 

GREENBELT REALTY 

to 

NYMAN REAL TY, INC. 
GALLERY OF I-IOMES 
We, the agents and management, hope to better serve you with 
the advantages we now can offer as members of the Gallery of Homes. 

• Member Gallery of Homes • Equity Advance 
• National Advertising O Guaranteed Sales 
• 1100 Offices Coast to Coast 8 Professional Sales Staff 
• 4 Offices Prince George's County • Full Service Company 

You Get So Much More When You Call 

474-5700 

NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

E:spert craftaman will repmce 
brolrea wbulew ................ 
trfoal joba, wall patcblnc, oer
am.l• toe, etc. Aasemble llhecl1 
amJ vard dutlu. Call evealnp. 

474-5530 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
.l!,xpert antenna man will 

Install new/repair antana 
for 

Attic or Outdoon 
lllnnlnp 

474-5530 

h ,rr.dan and Sot 

Looking for 
Something Special? 

Tell us -
We'll look for you. 

Antiques, Used Furniture, 
Bric-a-Brae, Crafts 

HARRIDAN & SOT 

ANTIQUES 

10805 Lanham-Severn Rd. 

Seabrook, Md. 20801 

262-5976 

Hours: 11-6 daily 

Evenings by Appointment. 

[B 
REALTOR• 
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